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g. nut ueaire roic.
The conduct of Ihe street railway people

MyhaiL might be uaturnlly ex peeled from
t of foreigntrs who have no interest
the city mvo in the pennies they can
out of it. ifo one knew those men
u they applied to the city for the ox- -
ve privilege or ruunliiB cars upon

streets moved by electric power, ns
one knows them now : but they irot

hat thev risked for nnd cot it for noth- -

iitti and now thut they have the
'ttrivilege it is no more than might be ex- -

v pected of such people, with such Interests
Mu inspirations, mm tuey wotnu under
take to seize upon more than was

"granted them, aud that they should
iolatethe promises under which their

grant was obtained. They said that
were would be but three or four iioles to
Ihe square; und they put up a dozen.
,ney talked of iron poles nut! have pro
vided Hideous wooden stumps, 'luey
Undertook to keep the mils level with

street, but liavo not done a thing
ward it : and now Ihoy seize upon the

4sad hours of the night to plaut a
ole by the monument, whore one

'was never authorized to be put, claiming
r lllif If ivna II Tlfwaaltt' VnmHiuiri' (ip" .

-- """,J- -, ,
.bei, it cannot, do pianicu wiiuoutiuc

; nermlssloti of the citv. and the iiinvor
jms given the fellows until noon y

JJlo take it down. They had the pennis-'.aio- n

of Chairman C'uiiimhig", of the
street committee, which is or no more

,iaccount than that of ,11m Jones. Tlic
treel committee has no authority to

encumber the public streets ; nor can It
construe the ordinance which permits
pOies to be erected upon eucn side

the street, to authorize also their
rection anywhere else where they

may be desired. It is n wonder those
'people did not ask the privilege of util
ising the monument itself as their ecu.
Ire pole. Perhaps soon we may hear
that they desire the Central market as a
night storage house for their cars.

:$i8ome folks say this is a public enter-
prise, of advantage to the city, which
ahould have nothing put in its way.

iThat is the fashion in which the
friends of monopolies arc wont to talk.
'They seize upon privileges and strike
4own rights under the plea thatthoy
are anoat on the great wave of progress,

gmd that he who stays them lacks pub- -

spirit. buch talk always should cx- -
susplclou of the self interest that is
to lie curled up behind it to prompt
"exudation of its virus, it often,
b'tlesB, may be the honest talk of stu- -
ty, but It Is oflcncr the interested

Ik of cupltal.
xThere is iu it something of truth, it

iruoinai public spirit welcomes 1m- -

vemeiit: but it is also true thattuo
fWtpdlaus of public powers have the
i duty upon them not only to distinguish

wue ironi mise steps in progress, but to
aee mat me true steps are properly taken.
Street railroads propelled by electricity

? Jter instance may Iks good : but it is not
flood to grant them greater privileges
; nan are really necessary for their use :
'.i and especially is it the clear dutv of the

;XUy official to strictly conllno the grantee
gof every privilege, within the grant.

Thera Is uo safety to the people other- -
vWMe.
$., -
.::; uemnrKS nn 'vuinri-n- .

Ei"'A? Revenue, Oil lectin- - l.VliK- - i.iiI.HmIu... ,,

j&letter that ho has written to Chairman

.thtrt,v tnlltfrin linmwlu rf iKnii
gftgrown in this Ninth district, or the
HLvValue of thrtHi million ln)inru Hint w
lihave nineteen hmulreil clr-n-r fiwlnrlr.
Knd last year made llvo hundred million

Clears. Ue (lattlnnA (llllf Hid Imoortn.
liUon of wrapper tobacco has done great

jy irf " auiv, turn una umu
Kt IJhlcf cause of the decline of Our
Pit t vlucs within the past ten years.

jKrldy Is confident that the Im-fj.j- P

'ohm of the proposed duty of
uiu will cure the

mill uiian ntit tnlinniit iT

ffiiaTMrlng remunerative nrJeuii.
&. Wo Wish HMtLitO.li'iilkK'nirna iniiflitont

W of this. We are in favor of trying whether
? Iwo or three dollar duty will decrease
s the demand for Sumatra and increase
S&'thaL for IVnnavlvfiitlfi 1.,,

Rg;we doubt whether It will do the trick.
ii ai uoes nei we wni mvor more vigorous

gwr "--. .. mu ..unit;SotllB.knt ftf t r.W.w.si.t I v ....u .......
Bfi-- '"""wu n uurown growers,
Bigir We vill have no compunction wliat- -

eyerin excluding foielgn cigar wrapper
awuntw mm luixiiiiiug unr smoKers, II

"in miiuKu, iu tiiuoi.u mo pro--
in our own son. AIKI tills

V lor several reasons: First, It Is
L3 Tin lumluliti. i Itium ul.w.i. 1Hv .....uu...j, .w mirtit, OIUI.I' J1UI1IU

tnlinnni 111.1l. u n .r.v.l .......... ...

.cigars as Sumatra. Second, the tobacco
cansumeris not entitled to have any
consideration nahl in lit i.l-.,- (

L'bv the laws. Tint m,,n. i.n ,,...
v ter his tobacco the less possibly will lie

-- j'ne. a.1 l.n l.t tl ma - . .p"t uu w uciier u will 1)0 for llim.
"Whisky aud tobacco areelepintsubjccls

fof taxation and demand tl-- biggest tax
upon them that can be collected.

voiiecwr truly, we rear, If ho Is in
"office two vears more, win nmi i.,,i n.

E&liropaied lax, if It Is put on, in not
'LeilullL'll. Wo Mimmrf tliU )..,...

E&know that the tobacco consumer is not
j Kurniru vy reason nnu lias lltllo earn
g iurvami. iie win uuy me lllostoncry to- -

llMlpn mill lm luirvllnflf.,1 tn.nn.A .!....r". - -- - . r.,.,.uvn "ic'iur 1, il nun
I? 'It is the best, in fact the majority of the
S tobacco UHpru lniim nn n.f .f......lu ., 1...1

&?;cost;andthisniaygivcthecostly Sumatra
iS. . its inninm under nlmosi fiiiv hiruiinn
KJEveryoue knows that the great majority
aw unoui mo senses inaiiudi- -
fpf rate to them the quality of tobacco, und
kf must deneud on Mm ,i....i,. .. ..

UUenj wliat they pay for. Audit is clear
kjlhat this is asking more from the mornl- -
Slty or the dealer than that of nio-,- of
ptlwm can respond to. They argue that. ..E&'.'' ft fa at at ion Ik.. .1. ...itfizr' " " " "" ,IU "oi. Know tlio diller-:- u.

nee, a " two-for- " I, quite us good ns the'Li:;o".. "mi".u,in
fe' ""' " " "" louriu 01 it, uud
jf that therefore the practical argument Is
frm i mvvr 01 wieir lauing the dime nud
JfCiVbuthe " two-for- " : and an It .,

WJ.
The larce data nt kinniriiwr i.,,i...

: rtWe will give the highest price for wlmt
IMjrMkfor ; nnd if Sumatra b run up

i." i

high In cost, it Is likely to make It a
prime favorite ; so that not only will
the genuine Sumatra go, but to make
the homo product go it may have to be
labeled as the foreign, l'ostlbly the
only efftctlvo remedy will be to enact
that the bastinado shall be applied to
every man unpatriotic enough to sell or
buy Sumatra; and requiring it to be
dumped overboard from the Importing
vessels as was the tea in Doslen harbor.

Hut we arc bound to say that the
cheapness of our tobacco,while It is very
distressing to our fanners, seems to be
advantageous to the cigar making in-

dustry of this section. We are
told that seventy-flv- e now cigar
factories have been already started in
this district during this month; and It is
clear that this section of the country Is
dally making great strides towards

the centre of the cigar Industry.
If our farmers can be kept nt growing
cheap tobacco, It docs not look as though
it would be a bad thing for the stale,
however bad Tor them.

llu.Mons ortlio engngoment of Kxplorer
Ilonry M. SUnloy to Miss Dorothy Tenant,
have been confirmed. The lady is a well
known .London artist, riocrlbed as not by
any moans young, but having n strikingly
Intollcclual fuea. llor roputntlon ns nn
artist seems to dopcml chiefly upon her
skill as a ortritlt painter. (Stanley Is re-

ported tohavo snld: "I hsvo been looking
for a wlfo for twenty years without ever
having hail time lo lluil one." It Is re-

ported that Stanley n 111. ho appointed by
King Leopold govoruor guneral of the
Congo Itoe sliito. lie will thereupon io

ruler uhilcr the king of the Ilelglans,
of n territory which rovers an nrcanfl.OOO,-OOOsqua- ro

mlleFyiml contains a population,
wlillo and black, of i!7,0oo,oo0 souls. Ills
dominions may not, however, prove very
dpslrablo.

Tin; llellofonto Walchuunt says: "Homo
days ago wlillo II. C. Valentino was nearch-lu- g

for Iron ore sieclinnns at the Waxh ore
banks ho found a lump of brown hematite
which, when broken open, was found to
contain a coin of United Slates coinage
known as a eont. Its date it could
not liavo boon In the ore inoro than three
years. The query Is how It got there."
If the find had been a eoppor kettle the
ethnologists, geologists and other gists
would ail be chattering about tliu nvldeneo
of prehistoric races In America. If It had
boon tlia Jaw bono of a man or an uss the
scientists would set to work reconstruct-
ing thoorlcs of ovolutien anil revising the
plan or the u ul verso. As It Is only a United
States cent the world of science will remain
tranquil. And yet two coots llko this will
buy a copy of the lNn:i.i.i(ii:Nci:ii and all
the hones nnd old kettles that may be under
ground could not do hotter than that. Tho
marvels ofsctonco are subllmo.

TltK Philadelphia JdfVfr notes that "the
Vnux election" occurs on Tuesday aud by
so desciiblng the ovonl Indicates that re-

markable strength of the unopposed can-
didate. It hIioiiIiI be his election beyond a
doubt, but us these lo flit a
vacancy are often neglected by the voters
the Ledger calls for a full poll for Mr.
Vnux. "It should eotno out spontaneously,
and with hearty good will, Just ns the
nomination wont to him. Ho mailo no
effort lo got the nomination, and hn Is
spondlng uo money In a canvass for elec-

tion. Down to this time the spontaneous
character of thuuftalr has been very cred-
itable to Mr, Vaux, lo his party and to the
city."

Tttn ease with which Oonoral Orosvonor,
of Olilo,udoptud the tactics orSpcakor Itcod,
when lining the chair of the House during
Saturday's turbulent debute, Is proof
enough that' the qualities or the seaker
nro by no nicaus o rare and wonderful us
uduiirors have declared them lo be.
(frosvenor showed himself quite as narrow
and arbitrary ns Spe.tkor Ilecil, and it is
o vldeut that the precedent sot by that brow-beat- er

will disturb the peace of the llouso
for many a day lo come.

Has Ailiiuiiiiitluo Clioelc.
I'roiu the Philadelphia llccoiil.

Jlr. Sam Matt. Frldy, collector of Inter-
nal revonuulu the Nliilh dlHtiict.at Lancas-
ter, bus exprcsseii In an olUclal letter ids
dUtlugulxhcd nppioval of tlm McKiiiloy
bill. What e.xclloM bis especial ap-
probation hi Iho bill is the In-

crease of duty on Sumatra tobaeeo to
$2: a pound. 'With such a duly Mr.
Krlily thinks the manufacturers will be
uiiublu to Imiiort Sumalr.i tobacco, uud will
thus be driven to use the course domestic,
tobacco, which would In consequence be
greatly enhanced In value. Ho says that
elgarmakors would be greatlyieneilted by
u proeoss which should compel tJjom to My
a much larger prlco for a poorer rpiallty of
tobacco a line of argument to which the
iiiuuuitii;iiirur win i;o ury HKev to
demur. i

Tho method of Mr. Collector Krldv mlL'lifi
well be imitated by oilier olliclals of thir
government. In view of the degree glr
iHipularodium that has fallen upontlioMe-Klulo- y

bill ofllcial IndorscmcnlH should be
gratefully received by its authors. Custom
house collectors, foreign consuls and post-nmste- rs

should ho Invited to send in their
olllcialjipproval of the bill without delay
ftil'tiio k.iUo of Uiu party. Ilenldo the to-

bacco hchodulo, tliero are the increased
duties on wool and woolens,
glassware, cutlery aud many other arti-
cles, with the bounties on sugar and raw
silk ; all of which are sadly in need oi olU-
clal bolstering. If low other olllcuholdors
possess the adamantine check of.Mr.Ki idy,
Ills letter to Chairman MclCtuley neverthe-
less atlbrds a model of otllclM luipnrllueuco
which some of them may liopo to leebly
copy.

Cut OII'IHh Mist res' oo.
Leo May, known' as " Doglo," the

keopcr of a ilanco hall at Cnspor, Wv,,
quaneled with his mistress, Lou Polk,
uho la him uud went to her niotlier'H
house, In Douglass, Wy. May folloived,
nnd under preieuco of hushum induced
her to (jo horseback riding. Taking her
outside the city at tlm point or thu pistol
ho kept her for several days.

May and the captive wandered about the
mountains, living only on such raw game
as ho shot with his revolver. Tho man
was warmly ilrossod, wbilo the woman
was thinly clad, and milVoicd teirlbly from
cold uud hunger.

May declared that ho would mil kill Iho
woman, but would spoil her beauty. After
a strtigulo ho rolled Iho woman and cut her
nose oil' close to the face, lie intended to
cutout her eyes also, but a patty of cow-
man appeared and Mav llod.

Tho woman l cached Oouglnss and may
die, Slie was young and handsome. A
jHisso Is scouring the country for iho man,
and lie will be strung up If captured.

-- -
List el L'licliilmoit Letters.

List of loiters advertised at the posloiUcuat Lancaster, p.i., May imli, lftyo. I'reo
:

.nW f.isf. -- Miss Kale llowman, Miss
Luimalliair, Miss Sadie L. 1'islior, Mrs.
SiiMii tircidor, Mrs. Sue Snyder.

O'eiilfemci.- -
.,..-Is- aae L. lleelitel,

Tvlm01" ,,1; ( l,!,rlus' Jlu;k IMukofi FrankHartmann, Cliarles Johnson, J. C.Kindi, lulwunl W. Llntnor, Jolin H.Moore, Jacob .Shult, 11. S. Webb.

Tho l.achiinlirucli l'obiioeo I'lilluro.
At a mooting ofenslitors of X. Ijuhen-brucht- V

Ilrothorsfwholcsalo dealers in to-
baeeo, a Matciuont was piesentisj, slmulnifliabilities SX1,000. of which ?i,ooo
secunsl nnd tiv,"(a preferred; nominalassets JiiO.OnO: uelual assets SM.lKK) for tlio
soeurod and 870,000 for the unsecuredclaims. An offer to compromise was madeby the firm itt 3 I- -a cent on the dollar In
endorsed notes at three, six, nine aud
twelve months, which. It Is thought, will
be accepted by thocrodltors, moit of whom
are bankers.

f2. wi,i"i,y 0lit!ver'" mother l lo obtain uM, liiHire the life and health of
V.'iil ?".' ,i'CII' 1 wxl ''a been prtiarfsl

I?iin.l 'aauJ. and forma the beet sub-jlltu-

for mother's m Ik Hint
SShS,!? U''"nu,""u1' eleinet. "whli-- nr"
lufmu! l,c KrowtlHimldvveloj.meutofnn

Va Hot-Tun- 's Cocoa Pore, Retable, Eco-
nomical, ; (5)

M rk nil the belles that (rare I he ball,
Blonde or brunette, or tlliht,

And stir, you'll find, transcends them nil,
Whee tteth re Uie most pure snd wh Ite

Who toilet never knows the want,
or the vIctorlouaHOZObONT.

Tlia Brightest .Tem-ol-

In ft mother's iltndem nra her fair, lienllhy chll-ilrr- n

tlm nrlile nud oniatuent of her home.
Hut a mother rnnnnl lar nnd miurUli meh
children whileMie Is the victim ofsulftrliiK nud
illncnuo. Ily n courws of selMrcatment With Dr.
Pierce's Kavorlle l'rmrrlptlon, every woman
can thoroughly eradicate thoxe excruclntlnc
periodical twins and fiincllonnl weaknesses In-

cident to her sex, nd nt the same time build
up ana invicornin ner wnoio system nr lis
healtli-lmpnrtln- it Influence. A trlnl bottle wilt
convince. Kavorilo Prescription " Is the only
medicine for women, sold by driiRxisls. under a
punitive Kiinrniilce from the InHli'ifnclurcm, to
jive satisfaction Iu every cote, or motioy will
bererunditl, This Riiuruiltee has lieen printed
on His bottle wrapper nnd fuUhfiillr niirled
out Tor mnuy years, M,TuAir

"What Is It Good Forf
Iet us tell von wlintr. Thomcu' Mtctrla Oil,

Is eikkI for. ft Is death U) rheiiinatlsui nnd a.

It will euro n burn, blU1. or pain, snd Is
eiiuiilly coed fur sprains. Mold In Iiucaster by
W, T. ifiich, 1.17 nnd i:w Worth tfuecn sUeet.

Would llnvo Uimii Sot Uiion.
Had not Ilunlnck lllotid Ilium been n remedy

of niiqiieitlonnlilo merit thny would have been
sot down upon bv tbe iiublln as thousands of
medicines Iihv been hen their worth lessness
wrs dlncovercd. Jlurttork Iltnoti ltttteri have
recelveil uniietloned praises from the sick,
thus establishing their merit beyond dispute.
Hold In !.ancaster by W. T. lloch, 137 nnd l:
Wiirth (iiieen street.

Sru &oot0.
KV YOIIK HTOIIU;.N

Piles of Dress Goods
IN KV15P.Y rmSIHAULK COLOIt

AT THK

1 IE STORE

CAS1IMKK12 HKNHIETTAa,
In Heliotrope, Oreys, Old How, Ac, Ac., at 25,

K , W) to 71i cents n ynrd.

M0HA1H WULLIANTINIOS,

In nil the popular colorlmts, no Inches wide,
2oC ; ; Jurd.

NEW PLAID MOIIAIIIS,
llcatitlful colorlni;,',-o- u yard.

A SPHINO SUITINGS,
Ynrd wide, JOc a yard.

CASUMKUK STIUPKH,

HprliiK shndos, XlUc a yard.

J'UHBHILK HATIN HHADAMICS,

All colors, 7.1c nj-nr- ; worth 1100.

FKllIItlCD CHINA SILKS,
21 Inches wlde.COcn yard.

KLKOANT I1LACK SUIIAH SILKS,
Fully warmnlcd,at,'i0c,(Be,7.'ic toSKMn jurd- -

LAMBS' SIIOULDKIl CAl'ICS,

Cloth, 1 M, 32 00, K 50, f.1 00 lo J900 liich.

LADIIvS' HKADKI) CAP1W,

fin),fJ."iO,r&t,tlU,t5tM Eneli.

LADIES' SPItlNO JACKKTS,

fi W, 1W, J I U0 to US CO I Kach.

CHKAM CASllMEUK SHAWLS,
tl UO, ft K,Jl 00 Kach.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KINQ ST.

LLIAMHON A KOSTKH.w
ONCE MORE

Wo solicit your attention to

Unequalled love tics

IN

BLACK GOODS:
11KNCJAL1NKS,

llATlHrtM.
NUN'8 VEILINOS,

AI.UWOOI. (IIIKNAUINES,
KII.1C OltLMADlNKS,

lir.NHlKTTAS AND FANCY WEAVI-- .

Ladies' Surah Silk Waists,
In Illaclc, Niivy,

Old Hose, Hcarlot auilHtccl.
Domct Flannel Itlouso WaUts.
Hllk uud Lace Cavbiind Embroidered Fichus.

HOYS' KNLIM'ANT SUITS
AND ODD PANTS.

Hoys' iAinK-l'iii- Suits, for School Wear, JJ.W,
fl, fl.ft0, IS totUaVJ.

Htylisli Dress Bults for Hoys, 17 nud IS lo flO.
.Men's and llojs' W'orklui; Punts, 75c, Wc, jl,

f l.'25 to f I.W.
Ktrlctly Pants, KM.
French and English Flannel, Sutinc, Cheviot,

Sladras Cloth anil hlllc Hhlrts, for Humiiier
Wear, 75c, f 1.23. J1.B0, f 1.75 to KM.

Illazers;m Wlillo and llliiuand Whltunnd
Oiirnet, f 1. Other colors to older lu any strlm.-dclri'i-w

Boys' Strav Hats !

twelve or fifteen (Hirer cut stjlei, 2jc Double
that number of M lcs, .W.

.Misses' Hats, colors Ulue andWhile, 17c.

BABY CARRIAGES
AT CI.OSINO-OU- (MUCKS.

l'nleiit-ca- t Carriages,

rJ8CnrrlninrortU0,
fiUOirriiiKo forfltl,

flUCnrrincnrorflS.
flu Carriage for fS.

Full Bets or Carriage Harness from JWjO.

EXTRA QUALITY GARDEN HOSE,

10c, 13c and I so per foot.
Wire-Woun- d Hose, I'Jo ht fool.

ICE-CREA- M FREEZERS,
Kcuilncs completely covered :
threu iuarts, fl.lU ; rour ipiarts, SI.Si.

FHNS.
A iJirge Fancy-Colore- d Fan, to open amishut, So.
1 letter grades, 10c, l.tound av.
Fine (iniuo Fans, Wo.
UaiuM'aluted llollon Cloth Fans, f 1.00 lof.'i.Fans, f I to fj.18.

The Favorite Baltimore Shoes,

COFFIN TOES,
In Kofi ItrlKlil Dungola leather, tips orthosiiino material, hand-turne- d soles, widths A to
D, full range of Mres-pr- kv, UM.

1 hi; only store In Iohii where Ucnulno Collin-To- o
llnltliiioro Shoes can be purchased.

Williamson & Foster,
32-3- 8 East King Street,

LAKCABTEH, I'A,,

ANu

NO. 318 WAHKKT BT HAUltlHUVKu, i'A.

ltiktkv'.
I'niLAbCLraiA, Monday. May 1 '"

Our ways of business.
Tliey have been told many

times but they need to be told
again, and may have to be told
many times more.

We buy and make various
sorts of merchandise just as
cheap as possible, we tell the
truth about it all, we sell every-
thing at the very least prices,
and every time we are as low
as the market or lower. The
business is simple as can be.
The price is named distinctly
for each article. And anything
you make or save thereby is
yours, not ours.

Be sure and have the Awn-

ings big enough up and down
and projection. There's skimp-
ing oftcner than you think un-

less you have a care. The
Awnings we put up are right
in every way. They have to
be. It's with them as with
everything at Wanamaker's
you are to be suited or have
your money back.
Upholstery section, second floor, north of

Transept.
Three of the favorites for

Furniture Slip Covers Linen
(66 inches), French Dimities,
Cretonnes. They are all here
just as you'd choose them.
Hccond floor, north of Trnnsepl.

Some of the Chestnut street
windows is filled with Madras
Curtains, with the pair price
plainly put on each $1.75 to
$5. Some of them arc less
than the goods would cost you
by the yard. Ecru, linen, and
terra - cotta. Every Curtain
plump 33 yards long.

All the Summer Curtains are
just as plenty and cheap.
Hecoud floor, north of Transept.

You don't want to put clown
a dirt-loade- d, lint-sheddi-

Floor or Stair Linen. They're
common enough, and innocent
enough to look at. Unless
you're wise in such goods, buy
of a dealer you cap depend on.

Gray-and-whi- te Floor Dam-
asks, 14 to 36 inches for stairs ;

66 to 180 inches for floor. Neat
patterns, and every fibre honest
Max.

Estimates without charge.
Near Women's Waiting Heom.

Part of Mine. Mertens' latest
Paris and Berlin selections are
here. There's a mild sort of
craze for the Roman fine Linen

coarse has been plenty
enough. Scarfs, squares, mats,
waiter cloths, all sizes. An-
other novelty is the Renais-
sance Painting on Gebelin Can-
vas. You can have the designs
complete, or stamped in outline
ready for the brush. Exquis-
itely pretty Gauze Decoration
Fans and Table Screens ready
for painting are among the
other new things.
Near centre of tlio store.

John Wanamaker.
SU'ii (Soebo.

lytUK rEUI'tiK'B GAHU HTOHE,

2.1 EAST KING BTUEUr.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS,
lit OSc, 75r, 11,11.50,(1.75, .', Ji'i'i up to (LAO per
pair.

Cream and Colored Scrim Curtain Material
from 5c to ao per yard.

Ono lot Summer Hllk reduced from one and
75o to Mc- -

Ono lot Summer Hllk reduced from (1 and
Jl.i'i to the uniform price of 75c icr yaid.

OiiiihitHolld Colored Hllks, regular price, 75c
nud (1, reduced to 50o and (15c.

All our tl Colored Hat lues ledured lo tiV.

All our75o Colored Satlnes reduced toliV.
Full Hues or Wlillo (Joods lu l.lucu Do hides

Cheeks, HlrliH's, Fluids. Fluured and Cordedl'lques, etc., from fie to 50c ier jurd.
FlnuneliiKs and Embroideries criicriilly In alln Idths, from L'c to f.' ht j urd.

Illack Hllk l.u'e Flouncing!., Nets, Hiuiulsh,
French and Escurlnl Laces, lu Cream itudlllnckat all prices.

People's Cash Store,

25 East King Street,
L.ANCAHTKK. i'A.

iiiHraMyillt

plenty.
t FAWN'S 1,1ouu.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf or Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf or Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf or Bread.

WW1IATM0KE DO VOUWANTT"V

A OENCY FOIl CALLAHAN 4 COS CK
V meul to take the pluco or lied Lead. Iu

bulk It makes rte times tlio quantity or red
lead and Is far superior In maklut; steam Joints,
packing man nnu hand hole plutes on boilers,
Ac., Ac, Frlco 'JO cits isr pound, nt JOHN
UKSW,3!UEaVFu!ioi!kreol. iu7-tf- u

9t0ttvtm.
--CTEXTTOTHKBIULE

The Most Essential Family Book I

Webster's Quarto Dicttonrj!,
The Copyright on the. original Webster's Un-

abridged Dictionary expired with the yr
FOR KOHTY YKAItM

the people have paid a heavy royalty In the
great publishing firm who held the monopoly
on this the most necessary nnd Important book
In the English language. Mo American parent
hns been permitted to educate his boy or girl
without paying tribute to this bouse which ha
IlieraliypincednTUi.lrUATuacnMe the high
wny of education.t'p linre mode sneclnl armncemenU with the
largest l'rlntliiK House In the world, to furnish
us with this Hook at a price that en-
ables us lo be nhln to present one of them to
each and every purchaser of (I3J) Twenty Hol-
lars' worth or Groceries, and one dollar and
fifty to one dollar nnd seventy-fir- e cents cash.
Ask for our Ilebnte Card If you have not yet
recelveil one. Will glvo nil ample time to buy
out the 13) worth of goods.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,

1214 South Queen r Centre Square,
Lancaster, l'a.

T UUlWR'B.

A CARLOAD

OF--

Large White Potatoes

Wholesale and Retail,

--AT-

BURSK'S. 17 E. KING ST.
A T KE1HT-H-.

REIST'S BIG FRUIT SALE.

You never saw the like. Boo display In front
of store on naturday. I.ook up Arte AVu and
7(iminrr for lllg liargnlns In other goods.

Kino l'runes, five pounds for 25c. 'Uirne Prunes, three ihiiiimIh for 23c.
lirgn French Prunes, two pounds for 25c.
New Heedless ltalslns, three pounds for --"".
New Engllih Currents, three pounds for 23c.
Now Evaporated Apricots, three pounds for

25c. Now fcvn porated Peaches (quarters), five
pounds for inc. New Evaporated Fetiches,
pared, two poundslfor 23c.

One pound Italian Fcarlics pared, 18c.
Two iounds Ijirgo Uolden Ei;e l'lums for 2.V
Ono pound Extra Largo Htteet Hllverl'runei

for 25c
Four pounds New Dates for 25c.
Three pounds Evaporated Apples for 23c. One

pound Evaporated Hllced Apples. 10c. Two
Iiounds Finest NwEnpornteil Apples for 25c.

Country Apples, Cc a quart.
Extra Flno Now Prunellas, 20c a pound. Ex-

tra Flue New l'runcllas, ISc a pound.
Good Prnnellnu, two pounds for 23c.
Evnporatcd Unparcd 1'eachcs (halves), 10c a

pound.
Two pounds Evaporated Pared Peaches for

2e. Ono pound EMipoaaled l'ared Peaches,
Hurst, 22c.

Ono pound Evnporatcd Pared Peaches, extra
fine. 25c.

Onn pound Extra Large Fancy California
Peaches, 2e.

Four pounds Fine Oiupo Raisins for 23c.
Ono pound Extra Fancy Uartlett Pared Pears

for 25c.
Ono pound Finest Barllctt Pared Pears, 15c.l
Ono pound Finest Golden Pitted Plums, ISc.
Ong pound Finest Dark Pitted Plums, 15c.
Ono pound Pitted Cherries, cry like, ISc.
One pound Large llluo llulsms, 12c.
One pound Whole King Apples, 15c.
Wo ran save you much money. Come, see

our linincnwi stock. Canned Good ut starva-
tion prices. Hmoked Meats at prices thai will
open your eyes.

Flue und Coarse Halt by the carload.
4rllrliiK along 5 our Acme Hoap Tickets and

get one enke of soap free.

WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL GKOCEH,
COHNEK WENT KING AND PRIf'CEHTB.,

Directly Opposite
J. 11. Martin & Co.'s Dry Goods Store, nud

Next Door toHorrel Horse Hotel.
k for the Ills H'gn across tlio pave-

ment.

(jmtmitnvc.
CIIH A Q1UU8.o
The Good Housekeeper

WILL F1IIST KEIJ OUU IM.MENHE HTOCIC
OF

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE!
And Get Our Extremely LOW I'HICES for

NEW STYLES.

Ochs & Gibbs,
(2d, 3d & 1th Floor,)

No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN Hi ItEET.
"VIT'IdM fEB'B COUNElZ

DO YOU WANT
A PLUSH ltOCKER T Or

A 1'I.USII TAIILE ? Or

AN INLAID TA1U.E? Or

A SIDEUOAKI) WITH MIHKOH? Or

A HKimoOMSUIT? Or

APAHLOKSUIT? Or

A Lb OF THESE COM1UNED? Or

ANYTHING YOU EVER HEARD OE
IN THE LINE OK KURNITURE?

IF YOU DO,
CALL AT

WIDMYER'S,
EAST KINO AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER. I'A.

1 TElNlTSirs FURNITURE DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
litis ers desiring a combination of HI chest

S utility of the Manufacturer's Art In nil thu
uweat nnd Latest Designs und thu Lowest

Prices lu

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Should liouwake to their onn luteiests aud
call upon us wlieu their wanU Mill be fully tup-pile-

Wo otlcr y u splendid assortment of Pur- -'

lor Hulls In Tais'strles and Plushes utspcclully
Low Prices.',

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street,

ioihin0

cLOTUING.

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPECIAL BAKGAIKS
IN

Men's, Bojs'&Gbildren's Glotbing.

Special Bargaitis Not For Sale Eliewhtrr.

A Colored Cheviot Hulls nt , 17, tt.
Blue or Black Cheviot BulUntW,

Alf-Wo- Casslmere Holts, i0, VM, M.Business HulU nt II, V. K5.
..E.1S'L".li Wlde-W- le Coot nnd Vest nt W.60, fj,
Wi f 1", flX

Indigo Blue Flannel Hulls, with two set or
buttons, nt J5JJ0, M, W, 110.

..'A' i:'pht Colored Cheviot HulU at 12.75,
K SO, tl, 11.50. 15, M.

Boys' Worsted fiultsnttS, ffl, 17, fx.
Boys' ol Cnsslmere Hults at ft, 5, ,

Chddfen's Hulls, $1.11.2.5. 11.60,12.
All-Wo- Children's HulU nt 12.2, 2.7S, in, tl,
Men's Fine Worsted or Cnsilmcre Pants at

t2,f.!,ll, V,.
Slcn's A1IAV oel Cheviot Pants, S1.S7, 11.75, 12,
.). 11. txm.
Men's Working Pnnts, 00c, 76c, HOc, ft,

. Boys' Fnnlsj 7.V, HOC, II. 11 25, f 1 75.
Children's Pants, St)c, Z5c, Xic, 75c, f 1.

Vf lerc Is a chance for elegant economy.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nnd Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

t and S NORTH Q0EEM ST.,

B.W.OORHEROFORAMaB. LANOABTBK, PA.

tf Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

S-- cautious nud make no mistake ao thatyou get to the right place.

H IRHH A BKOl'llEB.

"Onviard."
Wo Are Steadily and Surely Mnktiig Progress

In tlie Minds of nn Appreciative Public
A Progress " Onward " nnd

" Upvard"
In Qimllt Make-U- p nnd Style, while the

Prices Are, If Anything, Lower.

Hubsbiiitlal Men's HulUs, to Order, J12,$15,I0.
Elegant Men's Suits, to Order, tl8, S20.

Highly Finished Men's Hults, to Order, J22, fJl.
Best Quality Men's Bults, to Order, f 35, rJS, S.W.

Including Many Novelties

IN

COATS AND VESTS
AND

PANTALOONS.

Wide and Nanow Wales lu Worsteds.
WIdo and Narrow Wales hi Cheviots.

Casslmeres, Cheviots, Serges, Alpines, Cork.
screws, Flannels, BlrdVEje, Etc.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

Suits and Pants.
In Assortment, Qualities- and Prices which are

Far Aheud or Any Hecn Before.
See our Centre Kquuro Windows, 1, 2, 4, 5 and 0

for examples.

ALL THE NOVELTIES AND STAPLES IN

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES,

MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS

OF EVEKY DESCHHTION.

era & BROTHER

CLOTHIEllSt MEHCHANT TAILORS AND
GENTS' FUltNISHEltH.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER. I'A.

JlTVEltS & HATHFON.

ATTRACTIONS
IN OUlt

Custom Dcpaikit

We've many attraction ln our Custom De-
partment. Wo are showing tlio

Handsomest Line
OF--

SUITING
FOB

Men's Wear
FIIOM

$10,00 to Almost Any Price'
Bnch t leius thesoaro uotolleicd Htiywiicru

In rnr tlio price, Sucli an assortnit'iit
ou'll Uud nnu hero cIm.1.

ELEGANT STLYIM IN

Men's Trousering !

More limn you'll care lo look al. Prices rnuso
from 81 to 113. We'll III you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Lending Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
IiANOASTEH. PA.

$100,000.
IN I10NDS AND MOItTGAOES FOIl

IN SUMS.OF
810O,ti,S5(, Il,a0 to fJ0,(XXX

llonds-- t) perccut.lntercst, puynblequarterlv.
MortgaBes tt icr cent, interest, payable hair-yearl-

bend orc.ll for miUurom,at..m.n.u.
No.US.UukO St.

$lt0e.

E

BOOT8 AND SHOES.

I

STILL COMIN O IN DAILY.
At

D. P. Stackhouse's,
28 & 30 EAST KING STKEET,

The Latest and Best
IN

FOOTWEAR.
Loir Prices and One Price to All. Call and 8m

Our Spring Novelties.

STACK HOUSE
28 and 30 East King Stmt,

LANCASTEK. PA.

"10MMON SENSE SHOE STORE.

3.
3.
3.

LADIES,

LADIES,

LADIES!

Shoe Bargains
TO-DA- Y.

BAHGAINXo. 1 A Ladles' Dress Shoe.Opera,
Square nnd Common Sense
lvorth t2.23,ntSl.. Comoto
see us, Tlio Common Souse,
40 East Kins street.

HAWJAINNo.S-Lndie- s' Scotch Solo Button I
Shoes with Pattcnt Lcnttie
Tips or without, and sold
elsewhere, nt B.09 and $2.00.'
Two grades,! 1.21 uudf 1.48.

KAHO AIN No. lxed Let or Ladles' Dress,
Lace nnd lluttnti Hhn. I

worth 11.35, 11.S0 and 11.75, 1

in use. come to see us.

The tain Sense

S we Store,

40 EAST KING ST.

Best Goods! Lowest Prices!
myl-tr- d

T Aft01fl'A8S0Ur.MENT!

Oxfords and Slippers.

The ljirucst Assortment or Ladles'. Misses'.
Chlldien's and Infants' Oxrords and Slippers In
this city. This statement, to some people, may
seem to be an Idle boast, but to our many cus-
tomers who have been buying their Oxrords
and Slippers here ror the inst two seasons.
know how truthful It Is, ns then we hud the
Luruesi tsiovK nnu .Assortment In the city, und
this season we hao added n treat many or the
liiiu'il niyics.

LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY INTIIBl
CITY IN OUH WEST WINDOW.

Ladles' Domjola Patent leather Tip Oxfords
III Wl, UI , II W, SI mJIIHU IIIV1I1UH.

Ijidies' Donttoln Plain Toe Oxfords at 11 00.
II ; 1 60. J 00 and upwards

ladles' Patent Leather Front Oxfords nt 11 25,
11 .7), uud S'J UO.

Ijidies' llussetorTau Oxfords with Tips and
I'liuii ioi'", ua', ,iic. ti m, ji -- innn upuards.
fi:vr0oc,!;igu H11",,crs nt "

ijidles'Flne Headed Slippers, Milh Duckies.
How s, Etc., i 1 2i, 1 &U and 12 0U.

Mlsees' Doiigola nnd llusset, Tip and Plain
Toe Oxfords, nt 73c, We, 11 10 and'upwards.

Child's Doiigola and Itussct Oxfords attiOc.--Sc.SlOO.HiJandSlSO.
Infant's Donuola and Kussct Oxfords atR6o,

tJOi-- , 75c aud 11 Oil. And others not mentioned.
In fact we liavo everything from tlio cheapest

IU IIIV u")i.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FltEY A ECKEHT) jho Leader el

Low Prices Iu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.S A 5 EAST KING 8THKET,

IiANCASTEK. PA.

Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clockExcept Monday and Saturday.

QEIjiuniunrv.

HIGII 4 MAUTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China. Hall.
We are now ojenlng our Spring

importation or Queenswnre nud will
be prewired to supply our customers
wltli the cry best grade or ware ut
Iiwest Prices. Housestlres receive
esjieclal ntteutlou.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

TrioK "pi'ufi-.Ys- . "shafting, collTChs",
U llani;ers, I 'lamp lloxm. Couplings, etc., l'
to JOHN ilrV, Jslftnst Fultou strat. mMId

-- ; ' v. .

w'.Hiti fcei'-fj!- .
j


